
WINTON NEWS'

Mr. E. Britt and family of Map-
laton visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Britt Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Garland Hale of the Naval
Base, Norfolk, Va., spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Hale.

Messrs. T. M. Condon and E. L.
' Banks, Jr., were callers in Menola
Monday evening.
- Misses Mary and Nannie Vann
were in Norfolk Monday shopping.

Mrs. W. B. Pollard is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mary Brown, at Meno¬
la.

Attorney Thad A. Eure was in
Gatesyille from Thursday until Sat¬
urday of last week.

Miss Lois Godwin, who has been
spending some time with her aunt,
Mrs. E. H. Eure, returned to her
home at Tunis last Friday.

Misses Gladys Jenkins, Estelle
Clark, Dorothy Hale and Myrtle
Banks, Messrs. John Storey, Clarence
Dickerson, John Bruce Joyner, and
Thomas Faison, were visitors at the
Pleasure Beach, Colerain, Sunday af¬
ternoon.

Mrs. A. J. Pearce and two sons,
Lewis and Al, left Friday for Rocky
Mount where they will visit Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Pearce.

Miss Elizabeth Turnley of Mur-
freesboro spent from Saturday until
Monday with her friend, Miss Sue
Britt

Misseg Mary Brady, Dorothy Hale
and Mr. P. S. Jordan were visitors
in Ahoskie last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. J. C. Eure was a caller at
Eure Sunday evening.

Mr. L. M. Hale, who travels for the
American Tobacco Co., Henderson,
is spending this week with his par-?
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mitchell were
visitors at the home of Mr. Jack
Vann, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Etta Banks of Norfolk, Va.,
spent several days last week in the
home of her brother, Mr. E. L. Banks.

Mr. A. S. Mitchell of Raleigh, is
spending several days with his moth¬
er, Mrs. Hattie V. Mitchell.

Miss Susie Britt was in Norfolk
Friday, shopping

Messrs. Julius Britton and Leslie
Hale were visitors in Norfolk Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Mr. Lewis Daniel attended the
week-end house party given by Miss
Rosebud Nowell at Pleasure Beach,
Colerain.

Mrs. P. E. Bradshaw and son, Earl
of Mulint, S. C., came Wednesday
to spet)d some time with her sister,
Mrs. J. A. Shaw.

Messrs. P. S. Jordan and W. P.
Shaw, Jr., were in Harrellsville, Fri¬
day afternoon on business.

Misses Sue Britt, Elizabeth Turnley
and Rev. J. F. Stimson were visitors
at Pleasure Beach Saturday after¬
noon.

Miss Elizabeth Banks is spending
this week in the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Arnold Hines near Gates.

Mrs. Luella Carter left last week
for Lumberton, N. C., where she will
visit her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Cale.

Mrs. S. P. Taylor of Ocean View
spent the week-end here with rela¬
tives and friends.

Mrs. H. B. Jones and children re¬

turned home from Williamston last
Tuesday after spending some time
with relatives.

Mr. Robert Britton of Murfrees-
boro spent Sunday with his parents,
Supt. and Mrs. N. W. Britton.

Mr. T. M. Condon was a caller in
Ahoskie Tuesday evening.

Miss Myrtle Swindel left Sunday
for the Blue Ridge Mountains where
she will attend summer school for
two weeks.

Misses Bessie Lee, Lillian Shaw and
Olethia Vick were visitors in Ahos¬
kie Wednesday afternoon.

Several of our town people were
in Aulander Wednesday for the
big Fourth of July celebration.

Mr. W. H. Clark and son, Walter,
of Norfolk spent from Tuesday until
Thursday with their home people.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Britton of
Colerain and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cog-
gins of Cary, N. C., visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Shaw, Wednesday.

GOOD CITIZEN PAYS
FINE CHEERFULLY

(U. S. Department of Agriculture)
This is a story of a progressive cat¬

tle owner and good citisen of Okla¬
homa, as reported to the United
States Department of Agriculture,
through its inspector in charge ol
tick-eradication work in that State.

J. W. Lawson of LeFlore County,
Oklahoma, had failed to dip his cat¬
tle in accordance with regulations.
So the sheriff dipped them for him
at his expense, which was *2. Mr.
Lawson did not recall the name and
address of the sheriff, but he remem¬

bered his obligation and forwarded
the sum stated to a Federal tick in¬
spector for transmittal to the sheriff.
Bisldii paying the fine, Mr. Lawson
stated, "I thank you gentlemen for
your good work as it will hh of great
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AHOSKIE TAX LISTER
FINDS UNLISTED LAND

Mora than $40,000 worth of
rool estate has boon found un¬

listed for taxation in 1022, in
Ahoskio township. W. T.
Forbos, 1023 tax lister, is re¬

sponsible for tha revaluation,
and ha is sura there is still other
property which has not boon
listed for 1922 taxes.
Some of this property has

changed ownership within the
twelve months, and when 1923
listing time came tha new owners
went to Mr. Forbes' office to give
in their list. A''search of the
records revealed the absence of
the property from the 1922 tax
lists. Among the unlisted tracts
were one or two that bad not
boon on tho list boohs for more

than oaa year.
Last Monday when Mr. Forhas

turned his tax list books ovor to
the county dork, bo called at¬
tention to the unlisted property.
The commissioners ordered the
land valued for 1922 taxes, and
that it be advertised for sale on

account of non-payment of taxes.
In some instances it is hard to
tract the former owner, but the
commissioners are expecting no

trouble in locating claimants
when the property is placed on

sola.

TO PROVIDE BETTER
HOTEL FACILITIES

With agitation and efforts for a

new hotel at Ahoskie having waned
and little chances of erection of a

new structure, J. R. Garrett, owner of
the Colonial Hotel, is having his
property overhauled, and repaired in
order to provide better accommoda¬
tions here.

Half of the first floor of the hotel
building has been used as store for
several years, and "it is this portion
which is being overhauled. All
stock formerly owned by I. Title-
man, assignee, has been removed
from the store, and it will be made
over in a lobby and dining hall for
the hotel guests. A partition is be¬
ing built, windows put in the side,
and other necessary changes to make
it suitable for hotel purposes.'¦»

Messrs. Perry and Greene have re¬

cently become proprietors of the
Hotel, and it will be conducted under
their management.

ABATING NUiytNCE
After consultation with Dr. L. K.

Walker, he&lth officer, proprietors of
the Ahoskie Ice Cream Company, lo¬
cated in Mrs. Willie Newsome's build¬
ing on Main street, having taken pre¬
cautionary steps against the pollu¬
tion of water in the street gutter, on
account of the syrups, and sweet re¬
fuse coming from his establishment.
Laborers are busy today connecting
the Ice Cream Company and the
Pepsi-Cola Company with the munici¬
pal sewer line.

LITTLE DOING IN
AHOSKIE THE 4th

Except for a few transient visitors,
majority of whom were enroute to
Aulander for the Fourth of July cele¬
bration, Ahoskie was without any
semblance of a holiday on Wednes¬
day. Some of the stores were closed
in the afternoon, and the banks took
a whole ddy. Postoffice hours were

restricted, and all rural letter car¬

riers took a day off-
Many Ahoskie people went over to

Aulander to see the two baseball
games, get some barbecue, and listen
to the speech of Judge Jno. H. Kerr.
Others Went fishing and motoring.
The negroes staged a big baseball
game at the fair grounds of the At¬
lantic District Fair Association.

LAZY HILL CAMP OPENS

Lazy Hill camp, one of Dr. Now-
ell's new developments on the Chow¬
an Beach at Colerain, was inform¬
ally opened last Saturday with a
week-end house party with Miss Rose
Nowell and Mr. Lass Nowell as host¬
ess and host
The guests included: Dr. and Mrs.

W. C- Mercer of Ahoskie, Mrs. C. L.
Henry, Misses Martha White, Ruth
Shaw Britton, Miriam Montague,
Nell Deans of Colerain, Susie Brett
and Elisabeth Turnley of Murfrees-
boro, Frances Smith of Bethel,
Helen Winborne of Como, Helen
Roberson of Robersonville; Messrs.
George Louis Madre, Jr., of Windsor,
W. L. Daniel and Rev Stimson of
Winton, J. 0. Askew, Jr., and Louis
Holloman of Harrellsville, Ace Hol-
lowell of Aulander and Manly White,
Stanley Sessems and Earl Sessoms of
Celeraine.

Subscribe to the Herald; do It now.

MOTOR MOUNTED
ON POWER STAND
New Electric Equipment Has

Proved Useful to Farmero
During the Busy Season.

CAN BE EASILY MOVED ABOUT

Called the "Extra Hani' on tho Farm,"
Because It Can- Do So Many Small

Duties.Motor la H H. P. r

In an endeavor to solve, to some ex¬
tent, the labor problem on American
farms, the General Electric Company
ha s broasht out a unique, yet simple,
apparatus known as a power stand.
It enables a small, powerful motor to
be transported from place to place
about the farm, mounted en a tripod.
The tripod Is provided wllh a com¬

bination pulley, which allows either
a round or a flat belt to be used. Theli . v - jljMBKv

Power Stand Operating Corn Sholler

motor can also be connected directly
to the farm machine which It Is to
drive. No new parts need he secured,
but the handle of the farm machine
need simply be replaced by a pulley,
to enable the power stand motor to
be connected np.
To steady the tripod against the

vibrations of the motor there Is s
telescoping rod which allows it to be
braced against the farm device which
It Is operating and a strap, which is
snapped Into a screw-eye in the fioor.l
Included with the equipment is s
standard plug and twenty feet of cord.
The motor Is of the fractional horse¬

power type, not abova one-fourth I
horsepower In rating. It will operate |at 110 or SM volts, CO, SO, 40. SO or St
cycles, alternating current, and at 110
ISO or SS volte, direct current.

Gives Farm an Extra Hand
What the power stand, with its mo¬

tor .practically amounts to is an extra
hand on the farm. It can work away
at one farm operation watched by a|young boy, or even a woman, thus re I
quiring only the attendance of some]one who woull not be able to partlcl l
pate In the heavy duties of the farm.
Meanwhile the ablebodled working
force can carry on the pressing occu
patlons of the moment without being
retarded by the necessity of doing th«
lighter work that the power stand
handleq.
This lighter work Includes such

duties as operating a grindstone, a I
feed grinder, a corn shelter, fanning
mills, cider presses, horse clippers oi
watering pumps. The power stand
as an "extra hand" or a farm helpei
whom somebody has described ail
"never quitting," can also run a churn
a cream rlpener, a cream separator, as
emery wheel or such devices as trull
graders. Ice breakers, ironing ma t
chines, small lathes, milk mixers
sheep shearers, sausage stufferfl
washing machines or pea and bean
huBers.

A Lift In the Rush Season
During the perennial rush season on

the farm, when duties come pressing
from morn to night, the power standi
answers two momentous questions:!
"Which Job shall be done first?" and
"Which man can be spared to do it?"

Actual experience on farms where!
the power stand has so far been put
into use proves the usefulness of thai
power stand and the timeliness of Its I
appearance. It allows more time toi
other things; It releases more man¬
power tor the fields; it eliminates the
vexatious interruptions which always I
occur when human hands undertake I
a task, tot the tireless meter works
right ahead until the work Is dons.
The fact that It it portable and can be I
carried to the work, en any part o!
the farm, has appealed te many users. I
The power stand works as well if

the electricity comes from an indi¬
vidual farm lighting outfit as It dossl
whan the eaaygy Is purchased from a
power company's Unas.

MB. MATTHEWS IN RACE

According to an announcement!
made in the Windsor Ledger of last!
week, Attorney 3. Hillary Matthews I
of that town will be among the appli-l
canto for the position of judge of the I
Superior Court from the Third Ai-
dicial District, provided Judge Jno.
H. Kerr, present incumbent, resigns
to make the race for Congress, or in
the event he is nominated for the of¬
fice by the Second District voters.

DO IT NOW.SUBSCRIBE TO
THE HERALD-fl.50 per year
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

DR. C. G. POWELL
DENTIST

OFFICE: Third floor, Room* 2 and 3
Farmers-Atlantic Bank Building

AHOSKIE, N. C.
X-Ray Service Phone No. 21

R. R. ALLEN & SON
Dealers In

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS, HARDWARE, PAINTS,
and BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail
9X7 Washington Squara <

SUFFOLK, VA.

TOMBSTONES
of ANY DESCRIPTION

See or Write

J. B. MODLIN
AHOSKIE, N. C. »

Agent for
.COGGING MARBLE CO.-

'

Dr. W. C. Mercer
DENTIST

Offices over Mrs. Britton's store
Ahoekie, N. C.

JUNIPER HEART SHINGLES
.The Wood Eternal

Far Sal. By
C. B. MORRIS
Colerain, N. C.

Ask far dalivary, pricaa and samples
DR. ARCHIE SMITHER

Practice limited to
Examination and Diagnosis

of the Eyes and the
Fitting of Glasses

Own Optical Laboratory on
Premises

Suite No. 505-06-08-10-12-13
National Bank Building

. SUFFOLK, VA. -

DR. CHARLES J. SAWYER
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

AHOSKIE, N. C.

Every Wednesday.
Fanners' Atlantic Bank Building

10:00 A. M. to 5 P. M.. y
In Windsor office: Saturdays and

Mondays. *

\

FOR
FIRE INSURANCE

SEE
Strickland & Hale

AHOSKIE, N. C.

NOTICE

The undersigned has qualified as

administrator, with will annexed, of
Mrs. Agnes Ward Askew, late of
Hertford County North Carolina.

All persons indebted to said estate
must make prompt payment of the
amount due to the undersigned.

Persons holding claims againlt
said estate must present the same to
the undersigned within twelve molths
from date of this notice, or it win be
pleaded in bar of any recovery.

This May 28, 1923.
J. D. ASKEW, Administrator

of Mrs. Agnes Ward Askew.
6-l-2S-6t.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified gs administrator
with the will annexed on the estate of
Joseph Carter, deceased, this is to
notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present the
same to the undersignd, at his resi¬
dence R. F. D. No. S, Murfreesboro,
N. C., duly verified on or before the
9th day of June, 19*4, or this notice
will be pleaded in' bar of their recov¬
er. All persons indebted to said es¬

tate will please nfake immediate pay¬
ment to said administrator.
The 8th day of Jane, 1928.

L. J. CARTER, Administrator.
R08WELL C. BRIDGER, Attorney.
«-16-28-«t

An imitation church on 'a motor
ear is being used by a New York min¬
ister to carry his sermons to the
people.

A trans-Atlantic liner having a

horsepower of 100,900, burns
67,000 tons at liquid fuel in a single

They Succeeded!
There's What They Say:
Rockfeller:."I determined that in addition to work¬

ing for money, I would make money work
for me."

Schwab:."No man cans prosper unless his expenses
are kept below his income."

Carnegie:."The man who does not and cannot save

money, cannot and will not do anything
else worth while.

Harriman:."No man can afford*not to be thrifty.
Only the poor are wasteful.

Hill:."If you want to know whether you are des¬
tined to be a success, you can easily find
out. Are you able to save money?"

START Your Saving Today.in this strong Bank.

BANK OF AHOSKIE
SIMPLY SUPERIOR SERVICE

Ahoskie, N. C.
. *
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Just One Taste
of "The Quality Kind" Ice Cream and you
will be convinced that the best Ice Cream
you ever ate was made right here in
Ahoskie by the Ahoskie Ice Cream Co.

With our new plant now in operation, we
are in position to fill all orders on short

« notice.
*

Let Us Serve You

Ahoskie Ice Cream Co.
"The Quality Kind"

Newsome's Block - - Ahoskie, N. C.

J '

I
CANCERS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED AT THE KELLAM HOSPITAL

The Kellam Hospital treats successfully Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers,
X-Ray Burns, and Chronic Sores without the use of the knife, X-Ray,
Radium, Acids, or Serum, and we have treated successfully over 90 per cent
"of the many hundreds of sufferers treated during the past twenty-three years.

KELLAM HOSPITAL, Inc.
1617 Wast Mala Street. PinhmTil. Ve.
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To The Business Man
On The Farm

We invite your patronage on the same
bases as does the merchant.we have
something to offer which we believe has
more value than you can secure elsewhere.

The increasing number of fanners who
use this bank is proof that we are rend¬
ering a valuable service that helps them
to solve their farming problems.

You'll be cordially welcomed here.

Farmers-Atlantic Bank
AHOSKIE, N. C.
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